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Tbe blisa for which our spirits pine,

That Mia we tev .ball yet be fv'ivtn

Somehow, in fHDe Tar realm divin.
gome warvtlou suae we Cftnie a litaven

It d the bliw of Uniruerriut honrs,

A glory ot cairn measured ranee.
But lite which feeds our noblest power

On wonders of eternal change ;

A beaven of action freed from strife.

With ampler ether for the scope

Of aa immeasurable iife.
And an unbaffl-x- l, boundless hope ;

A heaven herein all disrords cease.
Self-torme- doubt, diatrts, turmoil,

The core of whose tnij'siuc peace

I. Godlike power vl lireleas toil

Tail without tumult, atrain. or jr,
W'iih grandest reach of raone ira lued.

Unchecked by eren the tarthest star
That trembles tnrough infinitude.

In which to soar to hipler height

Through wid'ning ethers streich'd abroad,

Till in our onward upward flights,

Ve touch, at last, the leet of G jJ !

Time swallowed in Eternity!

Jo future evermore, no past,

But one unenJin; now to be

A boundless circle round us catt.

OU Beau Hlckmaa.

(From the w ashlturion Post )

Brt-idr-a belli jr the capital of tbe
Uuited States, Was Liu two is an old
CuriocitT crammed from fl

to ceiling with tbe vdduies of tiutnau
nature.

li cannot very well belp btiDfc

0iug to tbe peculiar political auo
social lite of the plaw, it is the para-die- e

of cpecialiHtn. Some time ibet--

peple wmt frjuipaiby, Bometiaiea
ttie want advice, nouieiiaies ibe?
waut tbe social iximuluB of tbe life
tere. out aoOKually tbej want an
appropriation from CoDree. A a
rule, tbey pet itito an outside
of tbe maelstrom end drift out again,
but someiimee, from pure inertia ibe
remain sod become permanent iuxti
tations of tbe place.

Among the uncial bric-a-bra- c of tbe
capital city there baa been no more
uoique npecimen of burutnitT tbau
"Beau" ILckmao, who, if be did not
achieve fame, achieved a ooloriett
which cau-e- d Liui to be poioted out
to airauere as one of the celebrities
of tbe town. A man w bo lived by

wit of wi-r- ; wbo never paid
a debt in bis l;fo till be paid tbe deb
of cature ; bo kept Lie bo k; with
tbe world by that severely hial(i eu
try rjiern tn wbicn the entries ure
cxclu-jvel- y a oiie le. Oue wouIj
call liio s Prio:e ot B but for
ret-pe- for those good D be(uiaoh
who pay their debts and keep most
of tbe ten cumoisuduneotH, and who
mixbt dechoe tbe doubtful horn r
allegiance to a pretender. A mil
wbo Seated on a summer sea of uc-ce-

till he was draped dwn atlat
by tbe overthrow of death. Too proud
to work and too bocet-- t to Meal, be
betook biuibelf to the social bigbway,
and by pure address and an eigbieeD-cara- t

impudence on which there was
no discount, be beld bisrtgbtof way
Tbere must bave been eouietbing of
the eclat of a royal prouuociauieut j
to "stand and deliver" witb wbicb be
made bis "assessments," for we are
told that in tbe bey day of bis fortunes
Dot to be patronized by bim was con
sidered a slight, and to refuse to pa
tbe dues wbich be demands! was to
Le oiggardly.

He was Beau Brommei's Ameri-
can cousin, and tbete ii a strong fam-

ily resemblance in their two lives
Both were born of ret-p- f ctable par
ents, were posseFseJ of moderate ed
ncation, bad inventive genius. and ex
ecutive ability, wbich, otherwise ap
plied, might bave led to brilliant re-

sults;, both bad their fcliare of tbe
roses and champagne ot life, and
both died at last in penury and dis
grace.

There was this difference : Beau
Brummel practiced bis arts and aired
bis elegances in tiik-- d drawing rooms,
a carpet knight without, tear and
without reproach in bis toilets a
sensitive soul, to whom a discord in
tbe color of a glove was positive
pain ; while Beau Hickman, cast in a
somewhat sterner mold, and in a re-

publican society, made himself popa
lar by bis good burn or and courteous
manners, and was tbe ber . of saloons
and hotel corridors, where be won
bis victories. Butboib belonged to
tbe genius dead-bea- t, and, barring
tbe local color, the recording aogel
must bave fouud an awful monotony
in tbe record of their two lives.

Robert S. Ilickruan began life with
ten thousand dollars, and tbe instincts

ucb as tbey were of a Virginia
gentleman. He ran through tbe t- -u

thousand dollars in two years. Trie
instincts clung to bim aa long as be
lived.

li was by virtue, then, do doubt,
that to tbe last be retained something
that commanded the liking of many
people, tbat be Dever broke a prom-
ise, ttever told a lie, and with a feel-

ing of delicacy tbat did bim honor,
never alluded to bis family, who felt
themselves disgraced by his career.
There is something pathetic about
this pbase in bis life, which reminds
one of Hale's "Man Without a Coun-
try "

lis came to Washington in IS33.
when about twenty-on- e years of age.

asbington was the gay metropolis
in those days, and be found himself
welcome in ua best circles, flattered
and feted, attractive alike to woman
and to man. lie bad all tbe elements
of social success good looks, fortune
and the talent of pleasing. After-
wards, when bis money was gone,
tbe problem of life stared dim in tbe
face, and found bim absolutely with-
out resources. Tben be made up
bis mind. He deliberately went to
work to reduce loafing to a science,
and dignify it by adopting it as a
profession.

He used to live, whenever it was
possible, at hotels, finding there a
good field tor bis experiments on hu-

man Dal ure. Hie diagnosis of tbe
disease of statesmanship is so accur-
ate aod so equally adapted to the
Congressman of to-da- that it will
bear repetition.

A young man from the country
was complaining of tbe mistreatment
Le bad received from bis "member,"
and Bean Hickman gave bim sooth-
ing syrup, as follows :

"ily dear sir, Washington is a
new world to representatives. As
soon as Uey reach the capital tbey
feed on Ca gar meat. Tbat is why
they are grown so great. Tbe obesi-
ty ot their political importance be-
comes wbeery. Tbe air here seems
to be impregnated with a kind of
gold dust wbicb makes them asthma
tic.

WLy, bless yon sir, aa a rule, tbey
are 'light weights' or tbey wouldn't
bare rt.i' eo well Did" you ever
hint to your representative tbat you
were well acquainted with bis people
at heme and ask him to take a drink!
Try it, andwell, thank you, I do
sometimes indulge."

Bean Hickman never was a politi-
cian, lie professed to belong to tbe

' East Virginia fcbool of Wbigs, but
he never allowed bis political preju
dices to stand in tbe way of business,
and be never hesitated to "assess" a
man because he happened to Le a
Democrat. With a worthy of a
better cause be devoted himself to bis
profsion.

Many of tbe roost rjnted men in tbe
contributed regularly to

his demands, and those w ho would
not have encouragrd any other f rm
;f dealing paid their assessments
without remonstrance. I'erbapstbey
thought, as be did, tbat tbey owed it
to Liui as a peusion for services ren-

dered in bis palmier days F r be
never oresei'ted bis bills f r quar-
terage" in a begging manner, bin as
itiougb it wai a just due, and entitled
iu instant consideration. To a weal-

thy Southern meniter, who, at one
true, c niplaiued that tbe bill wa

excessive.
-- My dear sir," be replied, "your

is strictly io proportion to
tuur uirati" ; aud, sir, kuowiug thai
I am no d d Hebrew, you should
not eipeet me to cu-promis- e oivselt
by euirrtainiug such unbusiuess like
propositions of compromiae. Wby,

if I reduce tbe rado if your a
nts that d d stickler from

ibe other side of tbe House would re
fuse to pay one cent."

Such au argumeot, of course,
could be auswered in but only one
way.

When Washington appeared tobim
a peut-u- p Utica, bo u-- d to gJ over
to Ie Voik cr IM'iinore, stop at
tbe best hotels, andaffrct tbe cnam
p onsbip of wealthy sportiug men.
One day, iu New York, aMer a stay
of some wetks, a hotel bill Was pres-

ented to him, a bicu be a as utterly
uuable to pay. He borrowed a thou
saud dollar bill of a friend for a few
uioiueuis, aud aked tbe clerk to de-

duct tbe amount of his bill Tbat
official, reduced to obstquiuuscess by

tbe sifcbt of a bill larger man be could
cbauge, begged Cul. ilickuian to
make fcimseif perfectly ea-- y about
the matter, wbich be undoubtedly
did

He went over to Baltimore to tbe
races one day, aud worked his way
bouie tbusly :

I'laciog an old card under the brim
of abigb a bile beaver (be ala ajs hud
a bat as individual aud as well kuo u

as Horace (jreeley ), be look a seat
la tbe gentlemen's car, aud on the
approach of U.e conductor leaned out
of the window. B-i- tupped outbu
Uuulder by the conductor, tie jdujped

back kuockn g ltt bat off out of tbe
aiutlow. A atene followed. Oieat
rake on Beau's purl at tbw rudeuess
of tbe conductor tl.e train should be
rtooped to . cover bis hat aud ticket;
apoi ien Iroui the c jnducior aud tho
promire of a tree pasae aud a new
nat, wbicb aas fulfilled.

II jW be beat the tailors out of
Usbi nable suits by urgtug thai bii
patronage would briug ibein valuable
cueiooi ; bow be oLce overaeu tbe
bintbpariof imia with tbe uoo-cbala- ut

remark tbat "bisfrieud, Pres-

ident Jack-o- n, a bo, by tbe way, was
ad 'J good fellow, no ma tier
what some folks mlgbtsav about bim,
bad boiToed a thousand dollars uf
bim last uigbt, and it would really
be impossible to pay tbat Imle bill

jj.--t uu;" bow he got a pairot boots
by ordeiiug two pair tent to his
mom, aud tbeu, senaiug back one
right sua oUtf toT, to bave it stretch-
ed ou the instep, walked iff aith the
others.

AH tbese exploits live iu the mem-- or

J of those a bo laughed at tbetu.
He cbaperoued strangers, aud cbarg
id them for it like a Niagara backiuan;
bedispUytda marveb.ua ingenuity
for getting free driuks, but was so
little addic ed to dissipaiion tbat be
would ratber have tbe leu ceut tbau
ibe driuk. lie was charitable when
be could be, and otleu showed a kind-

ness of heart that won bim friends.
In all tbe years tbat be postured in
bis grotesque geutility on '.be social
boari's ot Washington, be is nut ac
cused of low or vicious habits. It
was only tbe burlesque of villainy ;

he never forgot a favor and never be-

trayed a friend.
In 871, wben tbe finishing cf tbe

pavement on Pennsylvania A venue
was celebrated by a carnival, tbe
prince of bummers, on a gallant pony,
was a notable figure in the race. It
was among bis latest triumphs. Old,
infirm aod poor, be was rapidly going
down. Old friends were no longer
on tbe scenes to testify to bis early
prestige. New comers knew bim
only as tbe shabby bummer. It was
increasingly difficult to make "assess
nients " He bad fooled fortune to
the top of ber bent. He bad made
the fatal mistake of living too long,
and at last, one afternoon, in tbe Sis-

ters' hospital, with neither word nor
moan, he passed away.

Aud so ended a life whose comedy
was sadder than tragedy, aud over
whom tbe daily press of tbe city

brief funeral honors when it
said he "bad no friends, but he died
aitbout enemies."

A Toarbia- - larideat.

A lady in the street met a little
girl between two and three years old,
evidently lost and crying bitterly.
The lady look the baby's baud and
asked where she was going.

"Down town, to find my papa,"
was tbe sobbing reply.

"What is your papa's name ?" ask
ed tbe lady.

"His name is papa."
"But what is his other name?

What does your mother call bim ?"
"She calls him papa," persisted the

little creature.
Tben tbe lady tried to lead ber

along, saying, "Vou bad better come
witb me. 1 guess you come from
this way."

JYes; but ! don't want to go back.
I want to Cud my papa," replied tbe
little girl, crying afresh as if her heart
would break.

"What do yon want of your papa?"
asked the lady. '

"I want to kiss bim."
Just at this time a sister of the

child, wbo bad been searching for
her came along and took possession
of tbe little runawav. From inquiry
it appeared that the little one's papa
whom sbe bad been so earnestly seek-
ing, bad recently died, and 6be, tired
ot waiting tor bim to come borne, had
gone out to fiud bim. PhiladeljJiia
I'rem.

Fatal boot In sr.

Little Rock, April I. At Tex-arka- n

on Friday last Sam. Crowley,
freight conductor on tbe Texas Pa-
cific railroad, shot and killed Tbom-- a

Hanks, a saloon keeper and ex-Sta- te

lieoator. Hacks bad threaten-
ed to kill Crowley on eight because
be bad given away a ring pledged
tor debt several months since.

A YalaakU CwlL

Tbextok, April 2 Tbe celebrated
trotter, Goldsmith Maid, was deliv-
ered of a fine bay boree at Fashion
Stud farm last evening. Tbe sire is
George Washington. Mr. Smith to-
day refused an cfter of $20,000
for it.

Ttaa Ctrl was was tsisfA
Happy day tbey were while tbe

engagement lasted. He saw in ber
all tbat bis most ardent ambition bad
hoped for. Sbe saw io bim lover,
protector, friend. With confiding
trustfulness sbe placed ber destiny io
bis baud. lie vowed to her tbat
bis love should be as unchangeable
aa tbe everlastiug bills. Woeu tbey
were together tbe hours sped so rap-
idly that tbe clock (teemed to strike
every un minutes and ibe whole lime
was consumed in passing precious
resolutions Indicative of mutual es-

teem and affeciiou. When tbey were
pari tbe slowly-pasaia- hours were

enrered by letter and ring aod pboto
graph aud keepsake Friends coo-gratu-

d tbem ou tbe purity of their
li.ve aud its freedom from selBobuess.
A life of unsullied happiuess seemed
to open up b lore tbeui. Bui ot a
suddeu tbere came a cbange. 'Alas!
bow small a caurie can move disa?u
Hon beiaixt bearta tbat fovel" It
wan but a little thing, but ii told ber
tbat tbe love wbicb sbe had thought
so deep and so euauriug was but as
tbe running aud tumbling ot the shal-
low brook that dries in ibe beat of
summer. Aud sbe reasoned wiibiu
herself: "1 thought he loved me
i gave him my love. He does not
love me With love, mairisge is a
j y. n bout love it is a uisuiai
curse. I ill be tree." It was a
struggle, but womanly courage was
equal to it. It seemed to tear ber
heart nrings, but it mape her srong-e- r

wben sbe knew sbe bad gained
tbe vicory. Tbe riug, tbe letters,
ibe pictures, the keepsakes are all
gone. The (ever and delirium wbicb
ibe struggle brougM are over, and
she is calm He 1 ts worthy of ber.
Sbe is happy thai sbe fuud it out i.i
time. With a tbougjlful sorrow for
tbe past tbere is et a quiet gladness
ibai it is over aud damage is no
worse. It might have beeu greater,
deeper, more lasting.

Aud as sbe leisurely tbiuks more
aud more calmly over it aud as lime,
tbe great bealer, closes ibe deep
wouuds, and smooths tbe rough scars,
sbe says it is well. Sbe looks ou
the horrible possibility of being wed
to a man wh did uot love her, aod
ou wbom sbe could never bave con-

tinued to bestow a truly loving bean.
She pictures to berself a possible life
of colduess add const quent wretcb-edues- s

Sbe looks cut upon tbe
world and sets tbousanos of illuiatch- -

ed pairs a itboui a spik of love
Tboreareiueo a bo vowed to !ve

omen, aud women ab vowed lo
love men, a bo knew tbat amid orange
hlussoiu and saiin robu aud brid
veil there aas a boilow fcbui tbai
neither beau'y of person nor solidity
cf property could ever make real
And -- tie ibaoki OA that sun is single
nod free. Aud she vows that, iu
s'eud of tied t a man wbom
sbe c u'd not l. ve, she aill p intiouo
iu single bl sserlM-s- s and live aod
dm ibe oldest and most singular of

oil maids.
Aud wben tbe children look up to

the kiudlv aud wrinkled face of tbe
old aunt, wbom tbey love, aud wh ,

as tbey well know, loves tbem wh
a tenderness second only to tbat of
a 'rue mother, tbey venture to ask
"Audit, were you ever in love?"
Aud "Aunty" brushes away a tear as
sne thinks, ever so thankfully, t f
a bat sbe is. and of all that sbe has
to cheer ber, and Compares ii wilb
what sbe might bave beeu bad sbe
tirwn a loviog bean aay on

cold fellow, who bad nolove to
iu return.

Salt mm w hvot.

Irqtjiries are ofieo made as to the
uiiiiiy and advantages of the appli-
cation if salt to wheat laud. As
bearing up n tbi question he Ru
ral New Yorker refers to tbe follow,
iug experiments tried in different lo
calities :

Last spring Mr. Joshua Koigbi,
of O'le couuty, Illinois, sowed tbir
teen barrels of alt on twenty acres
seeded to wheat, and led a strip in
tbe middle without salt. Tbe ground
on wbicb be sowed tbe salt produced
over eigbteea bushels of good spring
wheat per acre, while tbat on wbicb
there was no Bali was hardly wortb
cutiiug the wbeat being badly
shrunken, itjured by rust, cbinebbugs,
etc.

I consider tin a fair test, and it
has never before been published.
though I deem it of sufficient imp r- -

l a lick io report it t tbe Department
of Agr'cul ure. A similar experi
ment was tried lu Iowa last spring
and the result ws publisbed iu tbe
Iowa City Itspublican as follows:

"H. G. Coe, tf Cedar county, tried
the experiment of spreadmg 3 bush
els ot salt broadca-- t over two acres
of wheat land. Tbo yield was for
ty busbtls per acre, while tbe rest ot

tbe field gave only nine and a half
bushels per acre. Tbe straw was
brigbt, not being injured by rust, as
the wheat alongside of it was, aud ii
stood six incbes bigber."

Tbe following from the Montreal
Gazette is apropos, as it gives tbe re-sa- lt

of valuable scientific experiments
of the efT.-c- l of salt on wheat :

"In an interesting series of experi-
ments receutly made on tbe farm of
tbe Koysl Agricultural Siciety of
England, tbe manure value of salt was
unmistakably indicated. Aa acre of
wheat dressed with 300 pounds of
common salt yielded thirty-nin- e bush
els of grain, witb a proportionate
amount of straw; while an adjoining
acre, left nnmanured, produced only
twenty-nin- e bushels per acre, with
tbe straw imperfectly developed.
Tbe entire cost of crop is not stated,
but this experiment shows tbat the
additional ten bushels resulting from
tbe salt were produced at a cost of
39 cents each. In another case a
piece of ground intended for wheat
was plowed the preceding fall, and
again in May, when it was sowed
with salt, and afterwards plowed be-

fore seeding. Oa the 1st and 2d of
September wbeat was sown at tbe
rate of two bushels to tbe acre. Tbe
crop wben harvested, yielded, accord-
ing to tbe estimate of tbe owner, Mr.
Jobn Pard, not less than forty bush-
els of grain to tbe acre, with a luxu
riant growth of straw. From tbese
and manv similar cases tbe inference
seems to be that salt is a specific for
tbe wbeat crop, imparting solidity to
tbe grain and firmness to tbe straw.
But it must not be concluded tbat
equally good results will always fol-

low tbe application of salt.

Manila in Yellaw Fever.

New Orleans, April 3 An aux-
iliary sanitary association composed
ofjeading merchants, with Charles
A. Whitney as president, and Dr. C.
B. White as sanitary director, has
been organized to with tbe
municipal aod health authorities in
an active, energetic and unremitting
effort to preserve in New Orleans
tbrooghout tbe summer tbe present
unexampled good health of the city.

lie Is tbe best accountant who can
cast op the earn of his own errors.

Am Baawtta at wltfe Fertlllaara.

A few years ago I wrote a note to
one of tbe agricultural papers, calling
attention to the well kuowu tact tbat
tbe leached ashes sold la the markets,
formerly so valuable, were now in
many cases comparatively wonblesa

Io ihe same communication the
question was raised, as to whether a
subotauce could uoi be found com-

bining all the qualities ot good ashes,
and at a price IQai farmers could af-

ford to pay. Tbe inquiry brought
no rospouse, and as I bad a large '

farm ot ratber poor land wbicb I was
trying to improve, and was obliged
io purchase fertilisers in order to do
so, 1 set out lo give a practical an.
saertomy own qjestiuu. Having
obtained a saiict.ctory aualynis of
wood abbes, I sent lo New Ywik aud
bought twelve ions of the necessary
iugredienis, and mixed tbem so mat
ibe pile woulj coulalu all ibe elements
of plaul f od, aud very nearly, it not
quite, iu tbe exact proportions thai
are found in ibe asnes ttielUtlJa.
For tbe want of a betier name, I call
ed the mixture "artificial asbes." it
is made up of such quantities of bone,
potash, lime, niaguesia, ic , as should
uiakeiijuat wcai I juuged we need
ed, in view uf the good eflYct ot asb-

es ou our soils. Beiug tbe editor of
a luCal ueaspaper as a ell as a farm-
er, I described through my columus
tbe fertilizer thus prepared, and sug-
gest that others lest it, so Ibal It
might bave a fair trial iu different
soils. A considerable number ot far-

mers io the viuibity did so, aud iu
every case with favorable resul.s.
Halt a ton was used iu ibis way ou
ibe Ogdeu farm, of wbicn your read-
ers have all heard, aud ihe result
was so good thai tea tout were takeu
for use ibe next season. It was used
by difTcreui parties ou grass, corn,
poiafes, oats, turnip-- , aud almost
every other farm and garden crop,
aud tully met iuy expectations. ATer
tbe first season, I thought iiover aud
asked myself wby it would not be a
good plaa to go a little fartber. It
is well kuowu tbataabes couiaio all
ibe fertilising elements thai are fouud
iu stable mauure, aud la aiucb ibe
same proportions, except iu the case
of uitrugeu. This eleiueut, so valua
ble in stable manure, is wholly wmt
ing in wood asbes. Auo so I figured
out tbe process again, and getting
average of aualysisoi uutnerous satu
pies of yard tuauure, went to work
and mixed fiLeeu ions ou tbat basis,
u.-i-ng about half of it ou my owu
farm, and sUpplyiug Ibe other half Ij
my neighbors who bad faih iu tn
experiment. Ibe success ot ibis was
rVeu grea.er tbau lUal ot ICe other
Of about twenty persous bo ued
it, la o reported uo market rusull-- )

ail the oinei'a pronounced u a com
pleie succe.-- s. Wby tbe two failed 1

do not kuow, but wny tbe others suc-
ceeded I cau easily tell, luaaiuucb
ucoulaiuea ell lue elements t l plaut
food aud lu lue prop.jrll"Ui ol tbe
berl baruyard aud stable manures.

In making ibis fertilizer, I bad
some advauiage, it is irue, over
uerson wbo was prepariug but
email quaulity lor his owu use. In
tbo first place 1 bougbl at headquar
ters, and at tbe lowest wholesale
prices. In the second place, iu pro
curing such quantities, where tbere
was ibe least occasion lo doubt, I
coulJ afford to bave the ingredients
analyzed, and thus be sure 1 was
usiug articles that were as represent
ed. In this way I saved largely
both as io price and the certainty
that I was not imposed upon by using
adulterated goods, bvery article em
uloyd was ot tbe highest grade, and
uwl aa ounce of luaiu, eaol or other
worthless matter was added Wbeu
used iu the bill, at plautlug, ii bad io
be greatly reduced, but ou must f
iuy crops 1 sowed it broadcast and
narrowed it iu. 1 ne cost, tiius made
up wa fuud io be less than tbe or
diuary retail price of ibe several iu
greuients, sua irotn zi lu 3U per
cent, less is paid tor Ihe same
amouul of pbospboric acid, p itaab,
ammonia, etc , iu several of tbe com-
mercial fertilizers, with wbicuit was
compared, taking the manufacturers
owu statement of percentages as the
basts ot calculation. ow if we are
to couliuue lo use commercial fertili
zers, as 1 think we must, u seems to
me nere is a uieinou ot procuiing
tbem wiuDiu reach it every intelli
gent farmer in the country. Kacb
man can provide a complete manure.
such fits all soils aud all crops ;

or if be has laitb iu ibe Slockbiide
theories, be cau vary tbe percenta
ges to suit tbe crops he desires io
raise. Witb me, stable manure is
good iu every cane, and so is a chem-
ical fertilizer made like it; and i do
not propose to go back ou the "good
old stuff," wbicn every cultivator of
tbe soil knows is just w hat be needs.
1 shall use both the artificial asbes
and ibe ainGcial yard manure still
more largely the coming season, aod
if ibe experiment is of value to the
readers of this article I shall be glad.
tlaviug obtaiued so many valuable
suggestions through the agricultural
press, I am pleased to tbus contri-
bute mr mite to the general fuud. I
am farmiug fur proht, aod not for
fancy alone, though I confess to a
weakness on tbe side of seeking to
bave a good farm, and a little better
stock, tbau tbe average of my neigh
bors. L. V. Vavis in the Country
Uenileman

lft iaklllMi,

It is very sore for a man just touch
ing, or having passed, middle age.
slowly to find out that he has failed
in the promise of bis youth ; failed in
everything aspirations, hopes, ac
tions. '

Without any fault ot his own, per
haps, circumstances have made bim
the wrong man in tbe wrong place,
aod it is too late now to get out of
it

Pride and shame alike keep him si
lent; yet he knows, and his friends
know, and he knows tbey know it
that his career has been, and always
will be a dead failure ; tbat tbe only
way for Lim is to gather up tbe frag
ments of his vanished dreams, bis
lost ambitions, bis wasted labors,
and go on patiently to tbe end. lie
does so, working away at a business
which be bates, or pursumg an art
wbicn be is conscious be has no tal-

ent for, or bound band aod foot io a
mesh of circumstances against wbicb
be has not euergy enough to make a
struggle.

Yet even in a case like this, and
there are few sadder, lies a certain
consolation. People prate about he-

roes, but one sometimes sees a sim-

ple, commonplace man, witb nothing
either grand or clever about him,
wbo, did we only know it, is more
worthy tbe name of a hero than
many a conqueror of a city. Aye,
though all the dream palaces of hie
yonth may have crumbled down ; or,
like the Arabs, he may bare bad to
build and lire io, a poor little hot un-

der the ruins of temples that might
nave been.

But One'beyond ns all, knows the
story of this pathetic "might have
been," and has pity upon it the pity
that, unlike man's, not only is
strengthens but heals.

tMlasjl
4iw

TBI JCEQBO rXOljg FE0J4 TBI SOUTH-M-

ItTU I.1TO
' KISAS.

Some of tbe Southern States
those specially) bordering on tht
Mississippi are! becotniog rapidly
depleted. of tbir nearo nonulaunna rTbe treatment abich theae men are
accustomed to receive from their
white neigh borspariicolarly at elec-
tion times, is notaucb aa is calculated
to bind tbem by lies of tenderness to
their native bomls. Not ihat tbey
are wiiboot stror local attachments,
aud iuclined leasaban their foroier
masters lo chug scene aud place-endeare- d

to tbea by old associations,
but because evei attachments such
aa tbrst in iheiria si sir ugly devel-
oped f .rui may, iuuder certaiu cir-
cumstances, be trained aud btretcbeu
to breaking

There may be'n place like home"
to ibe poor Afiiiu, but if from lime
to tiiui!, wbeu jolitical strife runs
bigb, be is io daily dauger of baviug
bis cabio burneddowu, of beiug shot
bimreif, or of laving bis wife aud
cbildreu murderkl, be may come to
the conclusion at last tbat there is
some mistake atut tbat seouuien',
aua so cease lo kt it be toe bunneu
of bis thoughts, ud uf his Bongs any
longer. I

Tbat is wbat ie and his per pie
have beo fur atine time past aod are
still oow doing. Tbey are reported
an fl eking up tte Mississippi iu vast
c ruipauies eev rat bundled at a
time laudiug ou the wbart at St
Louis from a single steamer. Kansas
seems to be tbtir favorite poiul of
destination. Ntw this geueral exo-
dus may help idxelieVe trouble down
iu Mississippi aid Louisiaua un elec-
tion days, aud. runout the necessity
of quite as uiuih bull d Ziug, keep
the cutrol of tliugs p .Initial lu Cau-
casian bands; kit, after all, will ibe
Caucasians be ildeed any the better
ofiv?

They may coisider that they will,
a tbai they wi.'ln a bave such beavy... ...... : ... t .

. s .
but tbey sbouldbear in mind what
tbey will 8ooi awaken to realize,
thai, though going to make sure their
mijoriiies, for Uery vote gained at
Ibe p . lis tbt--y l.e pair ot bauds iu
Ibe cotton field' or ou tne sugar plao-ta'iou- s.

To kwp m ballot not wauted
out ot tbe b .x tbey force a laborer
iudispeusablv needed off from tbeir
(arms.

Its lands, witb wbat tbey carry
coucealed iu tbeir biwtl or may
bear oa tht-i- r biBotus, compost s the
wealth resoutci of the S ate. But
I have means wealtn is uot io be
wealthy. Italy has thousands upon
thousands of aires of the fattest lauds
the sun sbiuesuuon aud vet while
they ouifht t field tbe richest bar
vest iu E iropr, ibey lie uuproduc
ive aud wordless Orouuds to be
mide pr fitablt must be worked; to
be worked there must be laborers.
and trje more the laborers tbe greater
the yield, and lbs richer tbe Mare.
Tbe Southern Sates, however. d
not seem to see i io this light. They
miua it or oigner momeot to elect a
coustable or a Congressman than to
care for tbeir cottn, and this great
emigration of toilers from tbeir bor-
ders is tbe cooseuence

But their loss will be Kansas' gain
a gain tbe marukude of wbicb it

win taKe but le years to show to
tbe sbort-sigbte- d communities tbat,
to tbeir own detiiment, unconsciously
aided to bring i', about

SnkatC

Tbe work cf pruning must be push
d s j thai it may be completed be- -

t Te growth couaiences.
In renovating old branches, it is

always best lu cut back from tue ends
rather tbau from tbe middle of tbe
tree as is generally done, leaving
loug bare branches exposed to the
hot, buruiog sun. Tbe form of tbe
tree may be very much modified iu
ibis pruning y cutting so as to leave
more brancbei in tbe centre, if tbe
bead is spreading; or if close aud too
busby, wnicbis very seldom the case,
by taking mre from tbe ceutre All
wounds sboild be covered with oil
paint, of tbe same color as the bark
i f the tree.

P. unmg alone will not improve an
orchard very much if tbe soil has be
come exhausted, but a liberal supply
of cmpokt must be applied if liberal
returns are expected. During tbe
warm days of this month will be a
good time to apply s ap-sud- s, potash
water, iye, or a mixture of strong
wood-asb- e aod water, to kill tbe
moss aod tbe insects ah ch bave
found shelter under tbe bark Tbe
scale insects geterally found apuu
weak growing trees may be destroyed
by brushing oyer lightly witb linseed
oil. Cut back tbe Lsi season's growth
of the peach trees; two objects are
tnus auaiuea tup removal ot a por-
tion ol the fruit buds, aod at tbe same
time keepiog tbe tree in good form
The eggs of caterpillars are best de
stroyed, especially opon young trees,
wDUe tbe foliage is eff, bv passing
under tbe tree and looking upward.
wheo tbe clusters of eggs mar be dis
tinctly seen.

Tba LMmt a(or.
Tbere is a dog at Taupo, New

Zealand, and also a young pig, and
tbese two afford a enrious example of
animal instinct and confidence in tbe
bona fide of each other. These aui
mala live at the native pah on the
opposite side of Tapoacbarora, and
the dog discovered some happy hunt-
ing grounds on tbe other side, aod
informed the pig ; being only two
monies old, he informed tbe dog tbat
he could not swim across the river.
wbicb at tbat spot debouched from
tbe lake. But tbat in time be hoped
to accompany his canine friend.

The dog settled tbe difficulty. lie
went into the rirer, standing up io
tbe water, and crouched down ; the
pig got on his back, claspiog his neck
with bis forelegs. The dog then
swam across, thus carrying bis chum
over. Regularly every morning the
two would io this way go across and
forage around Tapuacbarura, return-
ing to tba pah at bight ; aod if tbe
dog was ready to go borne before tbe
pig, be would wait til! bis friend came
down to be ferried over. Tbe truth
of this story is vouched for by several
who bave watched the movements of
tbe pair.

- Trrlfcl lTcey.
San Francisco, April 1 A dis-

patch from San Jose gives a brief ac-
count ot a tragedy wbich occurred io
Foot Hills, near that city. Four
members of a family residing tbere
were horribly mutilated with an ax
or a similar weapon. Tbe mother of
the family is missing aod it is not
known whether sbe was killed or es
caped. The family lived in seclusion
iu a rough habitation. Nothing is
known ot their history previous to
their arrival here a few months ago.
There is no cine to the perpetrators
of the outrage, tbe motive ot which

unknown. The family had no prop-
erty to excite cupidity.

E T. HELIIBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Flu id Extract

liD 111

p

PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC BIMIDT FOR ALL

Diseases
OP THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.

For Debility. Loss of Memnrv. India.
position to Exertion or Business. Shortness
ot Breaih. Troubled with Thought of
Disease. Dimness of ision. Pain in the
Back. Chest and Head. Rush of Blood to
tbe Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
Skio.

If these symptoms are allowed to eo on.
very frequently Epileptic Fits and

lot low. Wben the constitution
necomes artected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
nine up ine system anicb

Helm! MUM
3)

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALED.
By any remedy known. It is Dreacrihed
by the most eminent pnyscians all over tbe
worm, in

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
i f ii ww i.iuencraf lu-iiean- n,

Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts,

Female Compl'ts, &c.

Headache. Pain in the Shoulders, Couch,
Dizziness. Sour Stomach. Eruptions, Bad
Tavte in tbe Mouth. Palpation of tbe
Heart, Pain in the region oi the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings ot pvspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels,
aod Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans-In- z

the blood of all impurities, and impart-
ing new lite and vigor to the whole sys-
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince tbe most hesitating of its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address tree troru ob-
servation.

"Patients" may consult by letter. receiv-
ing the same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name and post-offic- e ad-
dress, county and 8tate, and your nearest
express office t

2. Your age and sex ?
3. Occupation 1

4. Married or single?
5. Hight, weigbt,now and in health?
o. Itow lone have yon been sick 1

7. Your complexion, color ot hair and
eyes

8. Have you a stooping or erect gait?
9. Relate without reservation all you

know about your case. Enclose one dol-
lar as consultation tree. Ybur letter will
then receive our attention, and we will
give you the nature of your disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to corres-pondent-

All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1217 Filbert Street. Phila
delphia. Pa.

JI. T. IIELMliOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE

SOMERSET

HEEALD,
TABUSHID 1817.

A GOOD FAMILY PAPER.

GENERAL, LOCAL AJiD

POLITICAL SEWS.

RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

LARGEST CIRCULATION

SOMERSET CODHTT

Subscription a year. Tran-Hie- nt

advertising 10 cent a line.

Special rates to yearly ami quar
terly advertisers. 53 papers to the

year; no postponement on account

of Christmas, Fourth of July or

other leyal Jlolulays.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

TO

SUBSCRIBE!

WO --RL
OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

A LARGE NTJMBES OP

BLANK RECEIPTS

ED. B. SCULL,

Busineaa Manager.

A 1.1, K0L0ER3AUM k SOS'S.!

STORE,
West End, Main at., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

uowi&sa:d
BSAPESS, CL1VZ2

CHILLSD PLOTS,
SX-PIE- S

TEEES2ZS AX2
SZ?ASAT02,nOSS3

POWEES.

FARQUAHR'S Four Horn Tbrcatitng Ma--
cainet with Shaken.

FARO 'S Thmher and Separator.

FAMING MILLS,

COBX PLOWS,

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Bepairs for llsarty All tha Plows

Sold in the Cosaty.

onlyiqoayear.

the" baltimore
Weekly American.

aBBBBBBBaan
THE LAKT, BET AND

CHEAPEST PAPER IH

THE WORLD.

AN EXTRA COPY SX MONT US
FREE. FOR A CLUB OF

FVE. AXD ONE YEAR,
FOR A CLUBOFTEX.

A varied la cf Taluable Pi mi urns
giveu f.r Club.--t of from 5 to 300 c. e,

a lit of bi-- i published id
Thb Weekly American Sciruen
cpiea teoi free.

Addret)
CUAS. C. FULTON i SON,

American Office,
Baltimore, Md.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
REAL ESTATE.

Bjr T1rtieoracuotioutl uitlor ut sala iuueil .jthe Court of Coranwra Plea ol Somenei Co.,
to the BQiJerslKiied directed, as A.lxneir Fetor
W. Soder, of Allcithtnj Twp., In ibe saM county
fur the saleol hi real estate, I will erll at pnMie
ale ,00 the premise, in Allegheny toauhlp, ua

Saturday, April 2C, 1879.
A tract or land litnate In Allegheny Twp

afurenM, adjoining lands or Kainuel Walker
Anna Swuer, an-- l others, containinc 207 acrrn.
about 140 arret cleared, 2& acres of which are in
meadow: tba balance well timbered. The im-
provements are two one and a half story lo
houses, (weatberhoarited), a bank barn, prin
hoose. a"d other ouihuiMlo; orchard of choice
trait trees: a spring of never faliii g water nrar
the houses : tbere are also two other soring on the
premises that fcirm the greater ho.lv ol wh.it in
known as Ueeter's Kun, in tbt ridnlcy. and

strong enough to run a gnt-mlll- . Tbe
property Is located directly at the Simeraet and
lied ford turnpike, md has been for many years
mm. s now a laori e drove stand. A contemplat-
ed r i I road roata has recently been surveyed
through this property, and is the only route by
which a railroad can be made from the S t
county coal Bells to intersect toe i'enuvl-rani- a

Kilroadot Mann's Jhoice. Bedford County,
as it lies directly in the bead of what is favorably
kniwa as Ueeter's U l. Sale to commence at 11
'dock A. M.
TtK'S-One-th- ird In hand, one third In six

months ma date ol .r.lor. and one-thi- In one
year fron. .late of order, with interest on deterred
paymentsfrom oonhrtnation of sale. "

j
OEUKliEO. WALKER.

March 1 Assignee ot f'tet W. Sailer.

A Purely Vegetatls Rsinsdy
The fSufeMt, TZalct nnd Ilout

o vr r tl 1 cove rotl for
KlbNEY COMPLAINTS,

PILES, GRAVEL,
CONSTIPATION,

LUMBAGO,
RHEUMATISM,

DIABETES.
(A UE.DERFUL DISCOVERY)

A porvly Tcgntable compound, not doctored wtlfc
poisonous liquors, being dry--a gentle cathartic and
elective tonic snre to effectually core some of tbo
most common and painful diseases that baffle med-
ical skill. Those who have been enrcd when ill
other means failed, Justly sy: "It is me greatest
blesIn; of the age." I believe I shotUJ not now
be alive bnt for it." Physicians in regular practice
say: "It works like a charm and cl'CtIvcy.,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
r-- tf an-w- wort.vm.ow.

w will mul Mrka?. Mrat W Um Mlra. 4.4laa.
UCUASiXauM a CO, ttMn, Bwltagua, Vw

Apr2

SURE REWARD.5 VKIHSTO PU FOK A FABJI.
S4 to SIO Per Acre.

B-- and Tfaplo Land In .tllrhfairIn the niLLIU.N AtHKl.ll , TLt(lie (irand Hapid and IndianaItallruad lumpauy.
TITIK PERFECT.Ktrortx

kcr-s- io droushl-n- o rl.inrh Luga-no faopfiera.''
nnnnlns rram- - pnre wate- r- rea!ymarkets rwpleled through centre l tlio brant.

Send for pamphlet, tjtsliaU or
derraan.

Address W. O. II ( Oil t RT,Littd rvfumlkMiuucr.
CRA-N- H .1 PIPS, nu II. '

w "mr ivan i omv snve
MUGE tliDl rAoilja POLISH.

ALwava ataov worn uac.

paw- 9gpSD

- Cm POUSH W Ha.TC.-t- a

JO
DaUSH.

anxiao,
RUST.
DUvT.
WABTC

BERBT S. ZIECLER, Sola Banufacturer,
saa, see a. !. ibiii, ii.iisa,

Octv.na

a 1 aAH-- ato raalS. Boss
aes lrl"-iiit-e. Parricolars Vee.
Aiirm.J. a u&ru m GO,a I

JUST Received
AND

NOW OPENIMQ

J. ft HOLBEBBAUM & 0S1

STORE
West End, Main St.. Somect Pj

A Large and Well S:I::t2i

LOT OF
DRY GOODS,

XOTIOXS,

IIAliDMWjip
'

QUEEXSWAKr.,
DATS it-- CAPS,

BOOTS tC-- SHOES

Tho Largest, Best and
rCheapest Assortireat

ofMen's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, Ever Offered in

SOMERSET.

AH KiiitU or IrolHrp Taken

Kxchange rr(.0(U:s.
Sii;n el the

ls:.. SWINta.MJ CLOCK. jsrs

Cobles or Wsax Mais as;, R.w,,, Stj

JOSEPH HERR,
Tbe Veteran Vtci.mk. r, is pr.atv! at unine, iu iiuuiia y..u a nrst-cljs- time-

keeper, either in the iioeot
WATCHES (Hi t U K.S.

I(m Rlirin aepwrtalty. U'orkicaar.ti:s-- i.

' iiiii:7,
t!;l

it..r.j, i. ..
..r hem-- limn

aiKlrtie.ip. Anv
Willis .ne at un r. m

""H iu t,!, t
ll C:ir: i.r .n

awtw In orlr to rti.tk mn. ...
oe aa Be iu his ruanus ! s.liii:ir m.v.r .. .

UsIhi want rakes. " 1

31aya

DMl.VISTK ATUH S SiifXt,
fcsiate r I. W. lit'a r.f s!Twp., fS"m-- n o- uuiy. Fit., ,1 ,'

Ixi'ren ' luiiniMr.i'i..D .u ihC
haviiK lieen iniiiieil u ihe aimeriKiieil n
here'. atven w tlitm u. it .'i- - ...
diate payment, ami the bavin ,1
It. lu pruoent tiiein luly uiliriiint.. i,,r tcui'm un yaiuruay. the 9 Ii iKy ,,( , .;r;i1ST.', at the lu e 'i'Im tfu c ip.'

r LiZABtTil C. hi t h"is
M,rchi A.limi.i,ir;i

J L LE TO ACCETT Oil HF.Fl.L

lit .losen Ynanir. Rtrh-tra- E.'h"r Kl i .i
lntTiuarril wli n Jac-.- b K.rk n. n fi.--

clnl.ircn ! his .laughter Haiin ih iverv
Ihlliiel. Annis. Jac'jb. Maria. Hij,'i-!- i. ..,,,.
riel with Ahr ihatn Kiuiiiianl, l:in:irei iirmagnet with U'in. Nk'k:la. t!i; ckiliren
in Sum-r- ennnty. an.l imj ti.iic.rn. m v
etfe cuunty, Ia.,

Yoo are hereby t apiHar at
fri'han' Court, in be hrl.l at S'imrct un Miy ine ma my oi April ne.it. to accept "r rvi e

ivalL.ir.irr!eif llCnry I la, I.at the appraise.! valoint jn, ur !iow ciue winsame sli- ul I p..t he fM.
Kherllf titlt.-- i EIM"!AH KYLF.

li. li;. j ,;
iMutxh 1

I) ULE TO ACCEPT Oil KEFL'SE.

ii James K. John.n. Suj in intrmiaHc I wi:Hr a?i'iuia.vre. v . j..i,n?..n an,t s.inh ai .
rine An.li r,n. o! Somraet ei.nti. v, pa s hlo IJ. J.hm.n residitiit n U .nettvili". M in .n
Wei"t indnia, Emeline Interuiarrriril wnn i. '.
It. KitteiK.ur anl li. nrv Jhi; ,n ,

I'inivrna .Marsnill ountv West lruii i.iVoa are herei.y nKiu.uri,.pp. art anori.l. iCourt tu t hehl at Soinera.t, uu VI. .n la. u... , ,
lay uf april next. f ec-- t .r reiu'e t ' tik-'- ue

realentteo arah M n. rtecM. at fie iirpraiwl vaiuatl , ur shut? UIM wa- - lM uahi'iiM nut lie lil.
r.herltt.(m.i., ) EIKJARKYLK

reh la t;. J bari.t.Alurcli I'J

SSUiKK"S SALK
OFiLl'tIIUKtLl.sr.irf.

by virtue ir an ur.lcr Imnea uot ui' i he i urt ..f
(Viuimun Hieaa, in aiul l..r the Cuuntv uis --
toe a'HlemUned uf ei..ist..in (.. ,.ran.lwileul .tii..ra Tw,.. euna'r aicr.,u" it-.-

Stateol Pennrylvani . will s, n ii pU ilic atihe Cuurt Huiua, in the if,r...uh ..i i n

Saturday, April 12,

at a o'cluck r. x., the following .1,.?, r.'-- l rialestate. Vis:
A certain tract uf lau.t situate in Mll.,r I Tiri.Suiue.st county Slate ol rVuiKvivtnU a ll niiuJ

lalMIS ul IVtef Putuian. C .rue.lu.. iVrt.-- LuZ
rian Walker ami ,.iuers.i'. iitau11ii a. r m re
ur less, an4 liuwance, wi.n a a t., . r.
"iwclliii.- - h luse. lutn an.l it:ieriMi 1.111 ..m.stu.on erected: sUis lar in Ls well luip.u.e. aua a Tindcinir.le tiunie.

TLh.hS.-t- en per cent ufthe t,ur-ht- to !

p il.l on day ul sale, une tlilnl iui lu iw,; t,- - t, n
per nl. uu einnnnni..n ol sale ami udin-r-
ilee-l- , l in six iu ulm lu I one ih.ri iu.year Ir.xn ilateoi enter, ill: u;,n ul Ja.marv,H;.) with interest un .lef. rre-- ,..vui. b t i

iaie ut sale, lu uc sc ;urvl o ju !n miu
. Ml'rX KtX.

March 19 Ai!iBrH Seuasti..:. ti- -i Ur

NEW PENSION LAW.
All p?n-i.- n hy n.w law. b--'n Wk at rljy uf

.llwharze itejeeteil easej aiu "'
siooers an l appiii-ants- . s. u.1 twu uauips If m
law. Planks auii tustruef tons to

V VV. flTZtlKaALD.
Feb. 2d Cn 4M. WasninKtim. I 0.

Henry M. (rlcnerir Si..nvrek Ttt. hir-
ing niade an to rtie ufi'ler.iau-- 1 '''is hereby atven to ail persons in.lel.t. 1., ihe s .i l
Assignors tu maKe uuiiie.uat. pivnicnt io '.lie
saiil Asencnees, an. I ih ,. having rlaiuis '

them tu ilia sitae ur seiileiuni at tbr
oaseofeicniy M. Ol.ssiier. uo Siturlay Atiila, 1T.

JOHN jr.OLESSN'ER.
Mares l!

LtoIl S aN UTIL'E.

In the matter of the senmnt l In tl,e '..uri l

Isaae Kauiiu tn Trustee lor the ' Cnnn u Pii-- f

sale ol tlie itnersct a Miuerai S:.miTet '".
Pvint KaUrusvd. '.. xJaa.r.ts.'s.

(Faulty.;
An.l nuvr. March 4 lit;!), un pe'itl 'n "f !iv

Kaalioao, Trustee, lileil. Ihe Court apt. nt J.fi.
I'Kle tuiiistribute the ttiu i in tl'e n iut "I
Trustee, tu anil amou th.ise lejjally entulisl i here-
to.

Extract frutii the Kecurls l M ir liiH.
IsTV.

Ii. F. St 'HELL.
Pr.i lmu.tar.'.

hyvirtueof aliove rei(tcl 11, n:ti'-- a
hereby xiveu tu ail claimants, cre-n- t r aii'l t'"'"
ers ot the murtK'iire tsin-- ol iia 'N'mi.-uiy- .

will sit at niy olin-e- . In Simer-:- t. fx., u" F'Ha.
April 4, tu Ulsctarne the liul.f el mA i
puinlmenl, when acj wure they :.

J. ij. siL.fi.
March 13 u:ir.

A SSIG.NEE.-S-.NOTlCr:- .

Whereas V.ilcn'ine Hism. of pr,i,er'rj"-- J

townsh p. having niijo a y luntir;
fur the iienebt ol his creiiiti.rs to the
notice is beretiy xivea tuall ersuBS neiei'teii
the Assianor tu make liniBc.uie jMiinent ss

those havinv claims will please prexiit Mi''
the rest ieuiM of iIm l II a lu Bra
Twp., un Satnruav. May 3. 'T' Oi.iiiiitii. WALK r,!

Jlareh 28. a- -u 'C-

QOUIiT
rilOCLAMATUN

the BonoraMe Wii.lia M.

ul the several I.Vorts ol l imine rv"
ot tdeCuuntles einiiosi!iit the sixteeniti
District, athl Justireol tlie Courts ol 'y er ai "
miner ami Oencral Ja.l lielirerv. i' '"'
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